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ABSTRACT 
ON THE TRAIL OF INTERANNUAL VARIABILITY 
IN PHYTOPLANKTON AND CLIMATE 
Andy Soutar 
Scripps Insticution of Oceanography 
University of California -San Diego 
La Jolla, CA 92093 
A selective but nontheless real record of phycoplankton activity 
over the Santa Barbara Basin can be obtained from the underlying varved 
sediments. The phytoplankton groups preserved are: diatoms (frustrules and 
spores), silicoflagellates, dinoflagellates cysts) and coccoliths. 
In Figure 1 the apparent total flux of centric diatoms (greater than 
24 microns) to the basin floor is shown. This particular series was 
extracted in 2 year blocks and runs from 1831 through 1968. Comparison of 
the total diatom flux to available climatic series (Fig. 2) indicates only a 
modest statistical connection. However, imbedded within the total series 
are individual species groups that do exibit an intricate and high degree of 
statistical relationship to general climate (see Fig. 3). In particular a 
strong influence of the north wind component (Bakun's upwelling index) 
emerges for the tropical Asteromphalus roperianusjhiltonianus grouping. Due 
to the relatively short interval of comparison this relationship is 
considered tentative. 
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Figure 1. Centric diatom (greater than 24 microns) flux to 
the sediments of Santa Barbara Basin as estimated from core 
241. The two year blocks run from 1831 through 1968. 
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Figure 2. Correlation diagram of total centric diatom and 
general climatic series. Rank correlatons above 0.25 are 
diagrammed on a florogram with the stem series being the 
total centric diatoms. Indicated are: spr- spring, sum 
summer, aut - autumn, wnt - winter, snl - rain year; Oyr 
same year correlation, -2yr - stem series lags branch 
series, +2yr - stem series leads branch series; SO-
southern oscillation, S.B.B. vrv thk- varve thickness, Haw 
sea lv - Hawaii sea level, L.A. sea lv - Los Angeles sea 
level, S.N. upw- San Nicolas Island region upwelling 
(Bakun), s. B. B. carb- sediment carbonate (Dunbar), Comb 
Cal zoo- total zooplankton biomass (Bernal), N. Baja zoo-
northern Baja zooplankton biomass (Bernal). 
-note - for reasons related to sediment subsapling it is 
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Figure 3. Correlation diagram of Astermophalus roperianus 
and A. hiltonianus and general climate series. These two 
centr:tc diatoms form a mutual high correlation pair in the 
diatom intercorrelation matrix. Forming the florgram for 
the two diatoms to climate produces a rich diagram of 
relationship. Additional series appearing are: s. Cat ssT 
Santa Catalina Island region sea temperature, S. Cal zoo 
southern California zooplankton biomass, P. Cone trans - Pt. 
Conception integrated transport (Bernal), S.D. sea lv.- San 
D:lego sea level. 
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